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COME OUT OF IT.
Evon a casual obsorver would notice

tho largo number of women who entor
tho campus, by tho drivoway on tho
south. This is ospoclally so at tho 9
o'olock intormisslon. Thoro is also a

rroaBOnr- - And becauso- - It af.
fords a short out to any of tho build-Ing- B

or because it Is more handy;
qulto tho contrary, it is unhandy, for
many of thoso samo girls come by
Eleventh street. It is not Ijecauao
they aro eccentric and prefer tho by-

ways.
It is all bocauso the south gato is

OXFORDS
In That New
High Toe-P-at.,

Tan and $2Gun Metal.

rendered impassable at this time. A
football player wbuld find great dif-
ficulty in charging through, bo it is no
wonder that the co-e-d does not evon
desire to make the attempt. It does
seem possiblo that theso smokers
might got a few manners somo day.
Protests aro not enough to remedy
the evil, and something severe appar-
ently will have to be dono before thoso
things will remove their obnoxious
and unnecessary presences to less
conspicuous quarters.

Thoy say that thoy aro on tho out-
side of thq gato and havo a perfect
right to bo on the walks. But tho
walks are not for nlcotino mass meet-
ings, and as soon as they bqcome
topped, tho obstruction, whatever it

is, is a nuisance. The police authori-
ties of tho city havo the power to
keep order, and to preserve tho walks
for public, conyenleneo. Walks have
been put down for pedestrians, to pasB
over, and not to be used as pavillions
lor emptors wno nave nqt, conBiapra- -

tlqn, enough for others nor respect for
themselves to gather in a spot where
thoy would cause less inconvenience.

The whole thing .is bad enough any
way you, look 'atn It, but 'when thqae

, personBcan.;coggt away from the
gale, it is. time to do something' if
tho, are, beyond

rf
thq Jurisdiction of tho

university' authorities, tho police'
should' be, appaald. p, Tlhe univer- -
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slty has a right of passago through
thp south gate and should hot allow
this right to be infringed upon, in such
a rudo and haughty manner. If these
fellows would Just bo so accommodat-
ing as tomove to thq drivoway and
allow tho women to use the gate, it
would bo a docidod improvement

The co-ed- s at "Wisconsin get out an
annual edition of the Daily Cardinal.
Why not at Nebraska? Tho gonoral
complaint is that tho womon play no
Important part in the col logo lift.
That thow aro seldom hoard of doing
anything for tho school but attend
to sooial matters alono, is a state-
ment ofton made. It hardly seems
that(it is true. The 'real substance of
tho wholo mattor is that thoy dq not
make thomselvos so conspicuous as
tho men. Now is your chance, girls.
Show them what you can do arid got
out an edition of tho Nobraskan this
spring that will make them all "sit up
and take notice" Let some of theso
womon haters loam that their opinion
is not worth its breath.

Thoy bogin Monday thoso mid-semosto-

MORE AT VESPER SERVICE.

An Increased Attendance Noticeable
Friday Afternoon.

Thoro was an increased attendance
at vespers yesterday ovoning and
thoso who went felt well ropaid by tho
boautlful music and tho restful sor-vlc- o.

Tho rendition of Schubert's
"Avo Maria." by tho string quartot and
organ was especially enjoyed. Tho
anthem by the chorus with a solo and
quartot deserves special mention. It
waB a raro treat. Dean Bessoy pre-
sided at the services.

QEOLOGI8T8 AT ASHLAND.

Investigating Formations Along the
Platte River Valley.

Mombers of tho claBS in Hold geol-
ogy loft yesterday morning for Ash-
land, from which placo thoy made &

trip up tho Platte river. Geological

BUDD
1415 0 St.

formations In the valley wero subjects
of investigation and discovery. Tho
party spent last night at South Bond
and left there this morning for Fre-
mont, whence they return to Lincoln.
Professor Bengtson had charge of tho
expedition.

Junior Baseball.
Practico from 1 to 3 p. m. Bring

your own material.
ALBERT HALL,

112-4- t Manager.''

THE BULLETIN

. - 'March.
24 Annual gymnastic exhibition,

Armory, 8 p. m.
24 VeBpers, Memorial hall, 5? p. m.
'26 Annual Installation service, Y. W.

0, A., Temple, 4 p, m.

27 Mid-somest- examinations begin.
128 Convocation, W. J. Bryan.

string quartet.

April.
7 Upton Literary, soclqty pIay,tTqm- -

j ple--

qlub .play, "Chris topher,

p. in,

Wt An Exclusive. Agents

in Lincoln for

BRADFORD CLOTHES

Designed and made especially for
young, men who want all the style
and quality! that can beputintoa
suit and want to pay only a reason-
able price.

$20.00, $22.50 and $25.00
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

Other Makes $10.00 to $18.00

.The new Spring Styles in every-
thing that men wear are now ready.

SPEIER SIMON
N. E. Corner 10th and O Sts.
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The Spots Won't Gome Back If Cleaned at
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A NICE DAINTY LUNCH FOR MINE

A nice hot snappy drink on a cold day, and then there are
other soda drinks, too. Egg Drinks, Lemonades, Crushed
Fruits, in fact anything in the drinkable line you might desire.

Dainty Punches for parties, Delicious-Bric- k Ice Cream for
banquets, Hot Drinfcs, Whipped Cream.
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EXCLUSIVE

HUYLER'S &
FINE CHOCOLATES
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AGENCY

HUDSON'S
AND BON BONS
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